
Deer Moo, 
• 

Preparatory "tó drafting the memo We d1ád it hoe been
noceseery for me to reorganize my entire file of correspondence 
with the r.rehives, to ley the foundation for any correspondence 
with the Department efauatice end-Secret Service. I do not went 
to remove the originals of the letters to me from my home. There-
fore, unless . hear otherwise feom you, I will bring photecepies.- . 
This i n extensive file. I  have not yet done 1260, end the 
letters total .78 

When 1 havn finished, this file I will bring will inclUite ell:  
of such correspondence With all the agencies of government and 
the few I have.written:by Paul, most of which will relote to 

Should it 	necesnery, I will bring•the originala. Bowyer, 
because I regard them op bistoricolly imnortent in entabliehing 

. n record, I'd _prefer not to. Tet your requirements control. 

In ceem you tr.)nl done nothinc to enforce Jim's decision to 
recall all credentials in private heads, 1 went vein to en-
courege you ee-strenglkes I  een to do thia.• They nover rere 
needed. Those who,sey.they ere simply are not competent. The 
embarrassment they can cause is without limit. The movie is 
not the only my ens th potential of tly,.1 is far from clear. 
Jim Lowrance's estimate of thet and my one of the book make 
possible the analysis that the reel purpose of this operetion 
is to de:naCe, not to help us, possibly to muse a Mistrial. If 
any informetinn,O4 :t14.0..ePeratien  .4omes.in, 	certainly would 
like to be kept:-.SweOurent- eti,I 'Ceiba :thinking qf it. 

- 	' 	•-• 

"ou was gong.td.heve pictures made of the . eontaet ppint, I 
discovered doWnt.here,j-went_benlOtfse.14, 4, 140147041 have 

'been developed, end it 	are (*el.  Fowever, 
if anything is deVelopod - en that address and the &mar I  
alerted Barbara aitouttelling her why - I'd ice. h-1 be ir.pt etweessi 

o -2 . 1,put, too. 	n:Jvo e'lso esked . went7epust friends to try ., 
and keep up or.d ir..::orm me, tWiL 	received nothing as yet. Even. 
before. I wont down this last time, when . Steve Burton finally had 

few mictTinGs, I asked him for a detLjled . memo, covering every-
thing. I';Je. heard-ivAlling.2then Lou Is_in touch with him, I think,_• 
it woua,.  to gooi. if he were asked to 10 this im-f:edietely end cora-., 
pletely. 	had batter be prepared, and further connections might 
thereby be esteblished. Remember the coincidence in timing, the 
delay once we hod etrrted to do something, etc. It could be very 
important, sad le there anything else for Steve to do? 

Sincerely, 


